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Widely Different Opinions.
" The following frvin the Ash laud ttec-on-

show how easy it in for two men to
differ in their opinions of a puiilic man.
Hon. R. A. Kmmitt is take county's
rvpresvntaiive nikI a "square man :"

Representative R. A. Fmaiiit of
Klamath eiHiuty, arrived from Salem
Friday and visited li is daughter, Miss

Charm Komiitt, who is attending the
Ashland Ilih school. Together they

lent Saturday and Sunday with anoth-

er daughter, Mr. Hank liiddintc. at
Klaoiatlton. Mr. Ktnmett left for Keuo
Tuesday. He voted against Mr. Corbett
through the entire session and claims to
have aome personal experience that the
Cbrbett managers" were not conducting a
trictly righteous campaign.

Representaiie K. I. Brigg reached
liome Friday from the north and wax
kept busy all day explaining his position
on the senatorship and other matters of

a legislative character, took the
ground that Mitchell was no good, just
a broken down politician, and that
Corbett was both mentally, physically
and financially the better man. Strange
to say, tunny republicans differ with
their representative.

A JVuiucralie contemporary, compar-
ing lite inauguration of Thomas Jeffer-
son as President of the United States,
with the induction of William Mo Kin ley
n the 4th of March last, says thai
'Jefferson rode into Washington to his

i .:.. i. ....... i. ...l. i. ..i i...

one eervaut, while McKinley goes into
odi.v attended by 25 iXK) soldiers and a
large army of sycophant!) and political
lara.-itcs.- " Well, what of it? Ioes
litis couteniorary think the world came
to a (Standstill w hen Jefferson nasinau-- j

gurated and has liever moved Sitice? It J

was one hundred years ago since Jc!ft-r- -

son held the presidency, and during that j

time the United States has moved to the i

front rank with the nations of the j

srth. Time and advancement make
many changes. A new era came and
went and was succeeded by otfer eras.
It is not strange that the changes
brought about in an hundred veitrs
ehoukl bring with them no serious and j

unprejudiced objections to the resi-- 1

deiitisl inauguration ceremonies being
conducted with pomp and splendor le-- 1

tittjng the greatest nation on earth, i

'IrulT, if Thomas Jefferson cotilil but
gaxe upon tbe magniticence of the ureal
republic to-da-y the republic of his eon- -

ception, but not completion would he
way, 'tis well; my successor!! have car-

ried out my plans to crfection. One'
Inmdrvd years have made great changes j

fr the betterment of m v beloved conn- - j

t- - i

Mitchell was seated in the
Senate ol the United States on the 5th
instant, the day following the inaneiua-- !

tion of President McKinley and
Roosevelt. Mr. Mitchell was

allotted t)ie seat which Senator Quay
when he re entered the Senate

a short time a','o. This seat is in the
ck row, almut the center of the

'sioe A tiie chamber, and is

tt lie preferred to a seat ill what is
know n as the Mrip," on the
JVmocrtic side., where most ot the new
Senators are compelled to sit w hen first
entering the Senate. Senator Simon
how 'has 'the seat formerly occupied by
Senator Carter, in the front row to the
left of the t.

Wool buyers K. H. Clarke and Sam
Wilkinson are stopping at Ileppner at
(wenent, but if there are any wool deals
tteitig made the facts are kept quiet.
There is a slight difference of alstut
two cents per pound standing between
tKe buyers and producers, and indica-
tion point to a long draw n out deadlock
i th wool market at Heppner.

As a result of a speech by Hon. J. N.
WUliaaiBon before the Pacific Northwest
Woolgrowere1 Association, at Fendlton,
list week, a resolution was framed and
wired to Washington atking Congress
to jjabsb law giving a government bounty
hit wo'll unrl wyote 8f alps.

Caiter of Montana signalized his re-

tirement from the United States Senate,
after nix years' brilliant service, by talk-iii- jj

live Eiver and Harbor bill to deatn.
We tifeall remember this when writing
5lr, Carter's obituary.

And they tell aa that the Boer war is

er. Well, may be o. But we shall

ef. It can't be believed until brave

IW?Wett is in the toils.

I

McKINLRY'5 CABINUT.

The President ban sent the following
nomination to the Senate, which com-

prise hia old cabinet t

John May, of the Pistriet of Columbia,
to le Secretary of State.

l.yniau T. (Jage, of Illinois, to U Sec-

retary of the Treasury.
Klihu Root, of New York, to be Sec-

retary of War.
John W. (iriggs, of New Jersey, to lie

Attorney-- i ielieral.
James K. Morey Smith, ol Pennsyl-

vania, to lx Poslmasler-tieneral- .

John I. Iiug, of Massachusetts, to
be Secretary of the Navy.

P. than A. Hitchcock, of Missouri, to
be Secretary of the Interior,

James Wilson, of Iowa, to Ihj Secre-
tary of Agriculture.

It is understood that Attorney-Ge- n

eral Griggs will retain ollice until the
President has been able to select his
successor.

The Senate has confirmed all the cabi
net nominations.

The Philippine Forests.
It is estimated that the forest lauds

of the Philippine Islands cover 40,000,.
000 acres ; larger in extent and greater
in value than the forests of India. There
are 3H5 species of timlwr-producin- g

trees, and alwuu 50 more secies as yet
unclasscd. Included in the atove list
are very hard woods, capable id taking
a Wautiful polish ; woods that resist cli-

matic intlnenees and the attack of white
ants; still others that arc eiecially
suited for sea-pilin- or for use as rail-

road ties. There are many varieties of
trees producing valuable gums, oils, and
drugs; rubber and gutta-perch- a are
abundant in Mindano and Tawi-Tawi- ;

while at least 17 dye-wood- s are found
within the limits of the Archipelago.
Cocoanut palms grow without care or
cultivation throughout the islands.
There are also many varieties of palm.
bamboo, canes, and rattan which are of j

commercial value aud will afford profit ,

ab'.e employment to native labor.

Notes From Plush.
The Plush correspondent to the Pais

lev Post has the following regarding
well known Warner Valley residents:

Surveyor Chai ley Moore of Lakeview
is heie surveying for Pill Parry and j

others. AIM. Ioweil, we undcistand, j

is a new and permanent home, i

We are glad to know that Al and his
pleasant family are to become more fixed

heie than they have been. It would
have been sad to have them move away.
No social assembly here is complete in
its fullness of enjoyment without llie.n.

Mrs. Daisy Morris ha ts-e- install d
as mistress of the .1.1 ranch home, while
her j lly husband, John, takes a place
amongst "the boys." This is highly
pleasing to us all. Whoever spends an
hour wit!i these two young people, bids
tin m goodbye, feeling better toward the
world.

The coktlieat picture in the world it
owned by the duke of Msrlboroufjh,
w ho has a large and rery expensive col-

lection of pictures which has come
ifiinn to him from the original duke
of Marlborough, ssyii the St. Loui
(j'.ofie-Democr- a t. The rarest of them
ib the l'.!enheim "Madonna," painted by
Raphael in 1507 and now va.'ued at
$:i5'X'). The picture was originally
pain'eil for the Church of the S.ervi at
Peingia. It ik i i'ht feet hih. lej.re-seutii- i'

the m.;.'... i r. a and clJli seated
on a throne, w tti a figure of St. John
the Paptiat t: the left and that of St.
Nicholas of Pnri tin the right, the lad
two helti life fcize. Its high value is
due to the fact that it is one of the best
preserved of the pictures of Knphnel
v hieh are now in existence. It hat been
propr,ed that the Prii ish government
buy thii picture. Pltnheim palace i

d in honor of the battle which
the Knsflish, under the duke of Marl-Im- .

rough, won over the French, and waa
given to the great soldier by Queen
Anne. Every year a little flag worked
with fleur-de-- li is sent to Windsor
cattle by way of rent and hung upon
ti e w alia of tb- - r- -

A report is current in Ixmdon ttiat
the English Government anticipates a
speedy announcement of the surrender
of General Botha, the Boer Commander- -

in chief. A dispatch from General
Kitchener says General I)e Wet is north
of Bradfort, Orange River Colony. Col.
Pitcher's column has charged the coun-

try of Boers !etween a Bloenifontein and
Orange River.

Here is a refreshing bit of news from
a I)emocratic contemporary: "Roose-

velt appeared iu a decent suit of ap-

parel at the inaugural and acted the
gentleman."

I'rof. Ivison of Inaconing, Mil., suf-
fered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine. A
friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspep- -

siajCurean after taking a few bottles
of it he Hays, " H ha cured me entire-
ly, 1 can t say too much for Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure." It digests what you
eat. Lakeview Drug Co.
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THAT MEANS THAT OUR STOCK IS COM

PLETE IN EVERYTHING IN THE GENERAL
MERCHANDISE LINE. WE BUY IN LARGE
QUANTITIES AND CAN APPORl) TO SELL
OUR GOODS AT PRICES THAT CANNOT HE

LOWERED BY ANY COMPETITOR IN LAKE
COUNTY. TRY US ON LARGE OR SHALL
ORDERS.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

TRY OUR CHOICE BACON AND HAMS.

Hi Ci ROTHE & CO THE MERCHANTS OF LAKE COUNTY.

Fjl T. QUNTMER

Cist Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Located rvstoffice Jt
J! building

A work line fully
Guaranteed

Lakeview- -
Plush

Stag- - Line
GEO STtVINS, Proprietor

I.Hlcvii- - M.irnln;.
turniiiK
-- tiir'U.

rsHiii"r.
sTAi.KOKFK

Oregon

..Vegetable btore..
The only V.K. tl.!e Klorv In

I.Hkt'vli-- It locitti il at lht
North Cll'l ot WaUT Htre.'t.

0 VcKeiatfleti, Kriilt, lnstui;
0 Alwi (e neral Merrliaiuliw,

( Ik'nr anl Tolin i iis.

Free very.

Whorton & Barnes

EE BEALL,
DRUGGIST

ii Everything known
to the trade carried

j! In stock

fine Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

...STATIONERY

Frank Smith's
BarberShop

Hot and Cold Baths

Oue duar aituth of BANK 2

JUST RECEIVED
A PINE LOT OP

SYRUP
NOW SELLING

- I,

5 gal. Jacket
$3 25

Schillings' Best
Teas & Coffees

BEST ON THE MARKET

..Dunlap & Thruston..

S, F. AHLSTROM

J Pill' I Manufacturer of the Celebrated

R ecognized asthebest Buccaroo Saddle

in the United States- -

ft

WACOM b DUCCY HARNESS, WHIPS, RODES, ETC
3


